Information for New Fort Dodge Residents

Community Information
Greater Fort Dodge Growth Alliance 1406 Central Avenue (515) 955-5500
Fort Dodge Convention & Visitor’s Bureau 822 Central Avenue, Suite 406 (515) 573-4282
Fire Department 1515 Central Avenue (515) 576-1426
Police Department 702 1st Avenue South (515) 573-1031
Ambulance-Trinity Regional Medical Center 802 Kenyon Road (515) 574-6684
Water Department & Trash Pick Up 819 1st Avenue South (515) 573-7156
Mid American Energy (Gas & Electric) 301 S. 25th Street (888) 427-5632
Communications (Phone, Internet & Cable)
    Frontier Communications 600 1st Avenue North (515) 573-1237
    Mediacom 1225 2nd Avenue South (515) 955-1853
Fort Dodge Public Library 424 Central Avenue (515) 573-8167
Post Office 3440 Maple Drive (515) 573-4130
    Sub Station: Daniel Pharmacy 1114 Central Avenue (515) 573-3431
    Sub Station: Drug Town 214 25th Street (515) 576-3633
License Plates 703 Central Avenue (515) 576-4611
Drivers License-Bureau of Motor Vehicles 2313 1st Avenue South (515) 573-5141
Fort Dodge Regional Airport 1639 Nelson Avenue (515) 573-3881
Regional Recycling Center 2150 South 22nd Street (515) 955-2781

Health Services
Emergencies 911
Trinity Regional Medical Center 802 Kenyon Road (515) 573-3101
Trimark Physician Group 800 Kenyon Road (515) 573-4141
Fort Dodge Health Department 702 1st Avenue South (515) 573-7144
Webster County Health Department 330 1st Avenue South, Suite L-2 (515) 573-4107

Schools
Fort Dodge Public School System 104 S. 17th Street (515) 576-1161
Fort Dodge Catholic School System 2220 N. 22nd Street (515) 955-6077
St. Paul’s Lutheran School 1217 4th Avenue South (515) 955-7208
Community Christian School 3058 10th Avenue North (515) 573-3011
Harvest Baptist School 614 2nd Avenue South (515) 955-3074

Colleges & Universities
Buena Vista University One Triton Circle, Library 102 (515) 576-4881
Iowa Central Community College One Triton Circle (515) 576-7201

Other Useful Information
Population 25,230 Zip Code 50501
Incorporated 1869 Area Code 515
Mean Travel Time to Work 13 Minutes
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